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BOARDMAJORITYCENSUS MAKESAVERAGE VALUENEGRO KILLS WIFE

WHEN SHE STARTSWhMdoei theWork? NO CHANGES IN :

ELECTION LAWS

FORTY DOLLARS

PUT ON LANDS
f.

DIVORCE

OF EDUCATION IN

COUNTYFARMERS

SIX OF THE EICHT MEMBERS ARE
ACTIVELY-ENGAGE- D IN PAS-i'- i

1 ';' TORAL PURSUITS.

SUIT FOR

I
l l illr 'mi) j REGISTRATION APPLIES TO ONLY

THREE DISTRICTS, SAYS AT
THAT 13 THE WAY THE . ASSESS-- '

MENT OF TAXES IN COUNTY
"FIGURES OUT. . r

'.

TORNEY GENERAL.

OFFICERS TODAY 8EARCHING
FOR SLAYER OF LOUISE GLENN,

AT SPRING HILL.

SHERIFF OFFERS REWARD TODAY

1

ALL OF THEM CHURCH MEMBERSREGARDLESS OF POPULATIONTOWN LOTS ATv ABOUT ,$1500
i r v.'i."vv.lV rv

Foilof the Denominations, Methodise at the?
mtifrtUiftihg power of all s6ap8 and clepns-- L

its i yt. Soap U nothing more than grease
Ind watr and lye; Sometimes perfumed.
V You can make your own soap at a great saving,
out of,Re4;Seal Lye., Simply mix it with grease

rtd water according to directions.

j 'Red Seal Lye is the very best lye your money

Baotlst, Presbyterian and Christian,
Officials In Surrounding Counties No-- .

titled to Be on Lookout for Elliott
1

'C'lenh Deputy Sheriff Ring

Mooted Question Since Change llv Enu-

meration Is Set at Rest by An Opin-

ion Fom. Attorney Generaf Frank
M. Thompson. '

In Personnel.i - Are Represented
Length of Service. mm him
(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
WUh every member present the

first business session of the new board

fax Assessor Williams to Make tin

Investigation In Other ountles of

Standard of Valuations That Have
Been Used State Board.

(From Saturday's Daily Herald.)
According to the statement of Tax

Assessor Webb Williams the lands of
Maury county are assessed for taxes
for this year on an average of forty
dollars an acre. Taking into consid-

eration all of the waste land of the
county, Hie land admittedly of little

agricultural value and the wholly un-

improved land, Mr, Williams believes
that under existing conditions this is

of education of Maury county created

(From Friday's Dally Herald.)
Officers today were on the lookout

in this and adjoining counties forJOl-Uo-

Glenn, who late yesterday shot
and instantly killed his wife, Louise
Glenn, at their home in Spring Hill.

It in alleged that Glenn became en-

raged when hla wife brought suit for
divorce ugainst him, procured hla pis

by the recent legislature assembled at
the office of tlie secretary, Superin
tendent (Iraham, on Monday. The sev

, can Duy. 11 is. pure iyc, jikiu-late- d,

and packed in cans that are
easy and convenient to use. To
use it by itself for cleaning
floors, woodwork, dishes, clothes,
simply dissolve it in water, and

; use the water as a cleanser. Red
Seal Lye, sifted into the sink, ab--

solutely cleans put the pipes and

prevents them from clogging up.
It softens water saves soap
and is a wonderful disinfectant.
Always ask your storekeeper for,
and be sure to get, the old reliable
Red Seal Granulated Lye.

en members of the new board succeed

(From Tuesday's Dally Herald.)
Notwithstanding the decided change

made in the population of Maury coun-

ty by the federal census of last year,
the registration law of 1017, applying
registration to only throe districts of

the county, is fit ill in full force and ef-

fect and this law simply applies to the
three districts described in the act of

1017. This is the substance of an

opinion rendered to County Attorney
Pride Tomllnson by Hon. Frank M.

Thompson, attorney general of the
state.

It will be recalled that by special
'

legislation passed when thd county

ing to the duties heretofore imposed
tfiRAHUUUOj

tol and fired two shots, both of which

Friday, July 29th

tVe will offer some es-

pecially attractive Dollar

Day Bargains and if we

have anything left over
the items will remain on
sale Saturday, July 30th.
See what your dollars

will do at xju restore.

,12 FaiHair. Nets,

upon the two boards, the elementary
and high school boards, have the dis-

tinction of having been elected witha fair and accurate valuation for taxa
out being candidates and being elected

tion. He says that from all the testi

took effect, . killing
' her Instantly.

, Sheriff Gjf K. Houser was immedi-

ately notified of the killing, and after
making an Ineffectual attempt to se-

cure an officer at Spring IHH, dispatch

4' iBi
I '(I by acclamation.mony that he has been able to secure

With Superintendent Graham, who
the lands of the eourity have dopreciPull dicfloBi lor
ftted from twentv-fiv- e to thirty, pered Deputy Sheriff ningtq'fhe sceneP. C. TOMSON & COMPANY wasVedistrlcte'd the faoftch and' regis

by law is made the secretary, tne
board is composed of eight members.
Four of them, Messrs. Hardison, Rich

ITIIU Mil UDll'E. vu
Immediately aften ihshownk Glenn Cent in valuef;irnlacefl on tne niarKet,

Philadelphia, Penna. "

tratfoii ItfwVwf'e Made'So'apWib theund!;fioi-fa- l avuldtook to his heelsletnintr are printed on
the revtrse iid of tbB ; Q j J

learned fiPom SheHff "ilotirfer tftjsl Yhl last year. .Sjnce the reduction madbeIIDCI. Ifar mi o m -

it reference. , '
enure i:yuiuy rcgaiuicsa ui n.c mm- -

tations1 ifmiioked 'uiibrthe ''applicationhad 'not Wen seen since.! 'as only ahom, twenty-five'- , per cent,v morning

ardson, Russell and Graham, are farm-

ers actively and largely engaged in
that business. One member is a prac-

ticing physician and also largely inter-

ested in farming and that is Dr. Rus

of these statutes when originally passtaking the real estate of the county
ed. But in 19i7 t1ie act was so amendas a whole Mi Williams insists that

However, Hyisbelieved that he made'

his way toward Nashviild aniriJfiipeVB

In David9oivooUnty', have, Jjpenaoti-fied- .

'f-f'f&i---

$1.00ed that only registration was requiredhe has made,,reasonahIe assessnent.The funeral services will be con
sell S. Perry. One other member is ain the third,' seventh and nlntti dis6E0A6EAIENRY HAHLAN ducted this afternoon at 4 o'clock at

nn Tim fBniPtufv Dr. GeorEe O. trlcts. ; The act 'repealing registrationSheriff Honser . stdted that, lie felt 3 pair Ladies' 65c Lisle andphysician and druggist,, Dr. Clark. Mr.

Haywood ia a minister of the Baptist
church and is also a farmer. Mr.

except as to' the three districts enusure the killing was premeditated andSUMMONED BY DEATH Cotton Hose, for :Watts, rector at St. Peter's Episcopal
church, will say the burial service. merated was based on the population

of the county by the census of 1910
in the first degree. Papers in the, di-

vorce case ha 4 Mt a day or two ago
been served on Glenn, and this, made

him very angry. (

Ayres 'is a banker. The agric ultural

interests, from' the standpoint of avo-

cations, very appropriately for Maury
and provided that the last reported $1,00federal census should control. As Is

county, dominate the board. Only twoSheriff Houser stated this morning Ladies' $2.00 Silk 'Socks,well known Maury county's population
bv the last' census was some 5,000that he would head the list with $10

for a reward offered for the capture

: On the valuation of town lots Mr.

Wiliiams has figured but that he has
plaQed an average valuation of around
$1,500 on each piece of realty in the

county assessed as a town lot. Tak-

ing into consideration the vacant lots
and the lots in Mt. Pleasant and Co-

lumbia that are occupied by very in-

ferior and cheaply constructed homes,
the tax assessor thinks he has been fair
to the state, as welfjis to tlie taxpay-
ers in making this valuation.
' Mr. Williams, in anticipation of the

meeting of the state tfoard of equaliza-
tion and its action on 'the Maury coun-

ty assessment, is planning to visit
some of the adjoining counties and as-

certain from his own , investigation

forless than that by the census o 1910,

Therefore the inquiry of the attorneyof Glenn, and was sure that the offic

The following will act as pall beav-

ers: George E. McKennon, Thomas
Webster,' Tom Caritrell, Bob Harlan,
ft. K; Garner. Honorary pall bearers,
Hint S, Frierson, Jim Dobbins; James
Walker Walter P, Wpldrldge, Dr. M.

A. Beasley and George Martin,
Mr..-Harla- was a prominent, and

successful farmer of the Hampshire
section of this cotinty and was a mem-

ber, of one of the oldest families of

the county. He was greatly beloved

and esteemed by all who knew and
came In contact with him.

of the eight members live in a town

and they are Dr. Clarke and Mr. Ayres.

Religiously the board's membership
is rather varied. All are members of

the church, however, and four, Sec-

retary Graham, Chairman Russell Mr.

Ayres and Dr. Perry, are Methodists,

$1.00ers would locate him shortly!: general was made necessary.
As to whether or not. the registTaNo accurate description of the ne-

gro was aavailabla this morning, nor
could It be learned where he worked.

tion will apply in the three districts
as a qualification to the voting in the

OLD AND tSTEEM&D FARMER OF
MAURY' COUNTY: ANSWERS ; ,

, TrlC FINAL'XALL

(Prom Ssiturday' Daily Herald.) s

George lhry H(irl&n, son of tne
late Benjatrilfi HarldVahd Sara A, liar.
Ian, ekleat lapn. ot Six children, "was

born at' OakVbod Farm, August 5,

1840, died Jilt 22, 1921, at 5 o'clock,

p. m. ..'i
'

:

, Deceased W&S'atTled to Miss Mary
'E. Dorset ltt'1884, bne son, Allen Dor-ge- t

Harlan, was bom to this union.
k Mr. Harlan spent his entire life in

JJaury county and was one of its best
known and teloVed citizens. He is

4 pair Children's 35c - and
40c Hose, forall being stewards and leaders in thatcoming primary, is of course another

question and one that will have to be

decided by the county democratic $1.00
denomination. One is. a ministerof
the Baptist church, Mr. Haywood, and
one is an officer in the Presbyterian
church, Dr. Clarke.

'
Two, Messrs. Har

7 THE SICK. executive committee. It 1 believedUier or not the standard of value
: 1,. .,,,.(,,.. I. .tlir Attfafi" ' ":' tiS I'l 'tfia'f' a. meeting of that committee will

HJBO i:uuiltie ir Hiatal icmj 2 pair Children's and Misses...... L!J....... WMfeWat an early date to reach a de dison and Richardson, are active memfrom that fixed in this county. Mr.
Manna falls in the form of dew. and

immediately , hardens and assumes
the form of grain. . 65c and 75c Hose, forUVyiiams is going t6 be prepared as bers Of the Christian church. Politi-

cally there is no such division as all
cision on this important-question-

. It
is' claimed, however, that under thefar as possible to defend the work

that he has done in this county. ' of the eight memhers are nominallyprimary acfof 1901 registration willSurvived" by' his wife, tyra. Margaret
Parlss Harlan,, arid one son by his first

Mfs. Walter Karris, whq underwent an

operation at the King's pailghteH
hospital,'' is reported doing nicely.. ?

uiUle'Miss Lucile Walker,' who had

$1.00have ,to be required in the three disCLASSIFIED ADS democrats although some of them
voiild be more actively described astricts.

5 pair Children's 25c Socks;"independent democrats," for there
fte, AllAni oMet HArlan, and two

grand hildren7Aiten Dorset Harlan,

ft, and Geoi-gHetofy- Harlan, 2nd,
and the' following brothers and sis- -

her tonsils' removed at the Kir?!!
' Private concerns produce minor
coins In China, seiltng' them to"'the
banks as a profit.FOR AL1 for.are several members who voted for

Hooper In one or more of his races forT OFFICER TO
Daughters hospital, Is doing nicely.'

Miss Frances Dean continues fo be
FOR SALE Horse and Bugg-y- IP governor.. ,r-- : Total of 966 caral .of diamondswould exchange for Ford car. LEX $1.00

- ters: Allan B. Harlan, - of .Oakwood

Farm.; Scoft Harlan, of New York

City,'; and; Kate, Harlan, of Oakdale, seriously ill at St. Thomas hocpitaf Of the eight members none have
held other than offices having to 'doENFORCE THE LAWWere mined in Borneo In the year of

1913. w' '";';'.'.;.
WATSON, 804 So. Main Street.

, . . -- 286ti&wlt in Nashville.
Choice oil pur $1.50 andIII 1 I1UL- -, lj r..aj.jgg

witlf the public schools, except Chair-

man Russell and Dr. Clarke. The for $2.00 Camisoles, forSCHOOL CHILDREN WILL BE
mer was two terms a member of the

FORCED TO ATTEND SESSIONS
COMING YEAR.

house of representatives and the lat
ter served one term in the state sen $1.00
ate. Of course Secretary Graham is

the senior in point of service, havingThat a truant or attendance officer Choice all 'our $1.50 Silk
will be employed by the county board been secretary of the county board
of education for t'.ie coming session is

since its creation fourteen years ago
practically certain. The board discuss

Gloves, for
" - $1.00

Chairman 'Russell comes next with
six vears service to his credit. Mr.ed question at considerable length at

its meeting here Monday, but took no
Haywood is third in point of service
with three years on the board. Mr.formal action. Half;. dozen GeorgetteNo truaut officer was employed last Hardison has served just about a year

Waists, sizes 36 and 38,year for the reason that many, of the
having been appointed in the spring

schools were crowded beyond capaci choice of these forof 1920 to fill a vacancy and subse
ty. However, with the additions that auently elected. Dr. Clarke will have
have already been made in some sec served a year in September as will Mr, $1.00tioha and Will be made in others, the Richardson. The two new members
board feels nof ony that an officer are Dr. Perry and Mr. Ayres. The for

mer of the two, however, has had sevshould be" employed, but they are not Ladies' 40c Vests,., four for
disposed t6 disregard the plain man eral years of serviceon the high schoollit date of the law which requires that board, the duties of which will now be $1.00 .j sirfour lollars Dill 0o reafiiOor .in - the an officer be elected. There has been

performed by the new board.,
,som questknM-aiser- t as to the expend!

Ladies" 756 Vests iWoforti)r o'i the' funds faecessary- - for a tru
,JJ Dill! if''" 'rJi-- r i f,.l

i Id ENO COMES TOPaint and Dall imm 1.00
WELL KNOWN FARMER

One lot Ladies' Bungalow

ant, officer, but ! the amount is small
and it Is the besfr 'sentlment of the
county that the compulsory school law
be enforced.

It has come to the knowledge of
the board that because of not having
an attendance officer last session
there were a number of children out
of school who should have been in
school. This la a condition that they
are not going to permit to exist again.

Aprons, choice for
(From Saturday's Daily Herald.)mi Mmmj $1.00W. H. Beckham, well known farmer

and esteemed citizen of Scott's Mill,
died on Friday evening at 11 o'clockpits' ; $2.50 Ladies' black all wool

iri sleeveless Sweaters, lor

$1.00MAJOR PORflON

WHEAT CROP SOLDj K
$2.00 black Sattine Petti

coats, for. ,jTafcc the elevator to tlie trirdjloor: of Anderson Bros. & Foster
&nwfouvillfindf Wall Paper and Red i

''' i 5i
& RECEIPTS ARE UGH? AMD PRICE

..'.A.- Ir.

after a long illness. He was buried
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at

church yard, a large crowd at-

tending and the funeral being conduct-
ed by Ttev. Albert Holt. lie Is surviv-

ed by the following sons and daugh-
ters: James, Ezra and Robert Beck-ham.ftn- d

Mesdamea Mint Hardy, Joe
'CreenJohn Walter Lbvell, John Van-jhoose- r"

and Miss Luraline Beckham.
He was a member of tlie Cumberland

lesbjterian church and a splendid
'

citizon. , 1

. -

ALLEGED MURDERER'

STILL IS UNCAPTUREO

- QUOTATION KtMAIJM AT ,A
STAND STILL.S kSoot Paints. Read the. values below:1

4
1 qt. Floor PainC'

I 8

- $1,00 I

Smart Shop

$1.00

$1.001 qt. $1.10 Stain, all colors
for.... .' ...

r

$1.00
$1 .00
S1.00

.S1.C0

1 qt. $1.40 Blackboard
Slating for : ....
1 qt. $1.25 Porch Paint
for .
1 qt. Prialium Vrarni.sh
for - . .

10 lbs. Kalsomine ,

for '. .

....S1.00

..,$1.00
..$1.00

.....$1.00

2flOKoll8 12 lAc Paper
T

8 Rolls 15o Paper
jior:' . ...

6 Rolls 20 and 25c Paper
Vor
I'i qt. $1,25 Paint

1 qt $1.50 Enamel, all
eolora, for . -- -- ....$1.00

( From. .Tuesday's" Daity
The major portion ,' xh'&: weat

crop of Maury county fed boeft mar-

keted. Very' little is coming to the
mi!l3 or dealers these days, and while
stome is etill held on the farms, it is
believed that at least three-quarter- s

of the crop haft already been sold.
The wheat crop was sola at an aver-

age for the county of probably around
1.20. Some was sold at less and a

considerable quantity at over that
figure so that if would be fair to tak,a
it as an average. So better quality
of local wheat has evfr been market-
ed than the frop of this year, practi-
cally every bushel of it grading No. 2,

and many rrt grading with a mar-

gin to spare.

Wanted for
successful
officers.

ELLIOTT GLENN,'
WIFE MURDER,

IN ELUDING
1 qtj $1.25 Ford Repair Black

Jj JJJJ$1.00
,,y,.

-
;

i'-olUiiBbi- fir Gla
:?
llb
it

Jk

:

t
- p

'
.

... : ;

Although Elliott Glenn, negro, charg-
ed with the murder of his wife, Louise
Glenn, at Spring Hilli few nights ago,
has managed thus far to evade tlie of-

ficers, it was believed that he would
Bhortly be landed. Officers are still
on the lookout for him, and are con-

fident that he will finally &rt.ak,pij1nI0
' ' "

custody. .
'

jTJ.litAS..- - " Third Floor of Anderson Bros, a Foster

H. H. EKVIERSON
The steamer Biyu Maru will be the

first' Japanese ship to be propelled by
electricity. Herald Cheap Column Ada Pay.550k50HO: ifiiOHiOHfOHOi OHOtlllCi ;


